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9ECMIND illlW 

MAY IN m AlilES
4. tU London. —Th« 

rwnch. K<u.l.n *nd lUlUn 
Alheni made a colloetltro 

^ » M. connart., tha Oraek pro- 
^ ladar ““•* “““**•

Retarding tho political alt-

**f^ioa. Am. 4— Orooco-f entrr 
fcU. tti war. probably with Rouma- 
r. If partner, on the aide of the en- 
MU eUm, m bellered today to bei

near, following the Joint ylalt of the 
BritUh, Ruaalan, Krench and Italian 
nitniatem to the Greek premier, 
Gounarta at Athens today.

Official information on the snbject 
la meagre, bat the fact of the 
son permitting the passage of Ath- 

despatches telling of the Yisit U 
Uken here as Indioatlng that the'al- 
Ilea are near their object, and that 
German knowledge of the more la no 
longer considered important

FlUTO
Tbs cttlsOBS of Nanaimo took pnb- 

Bc fsreweU U Dr. L. J. O Brien last 
MaUg ta a large meeting In the 
fll». Hoasa' As Is well known, the 
gsetor Tolintesred lor actlre ae 
wtth No. t HosplUl Corpa and has 

mmltsd Us commission as cap- 
tola. The aUH« snthasiasm 
Tsasd si the msstUg, speeches being 
dellTtrsd oa hshslf of the organlia- 
Uoaa wtth wUsh Cspt. O Orlen 
t« stastr aamdsted in this city. 
Bsm^r a Andrew's PresbyU 
Oaisb, a John's AmboUnce Aseo- 
dsllM. Nsaaime Hospital. Miners' 
Jiadimt Board, as well as on behalf

the isaenl p^lts, who, as one 
spsskar rsSMrlM. would miss Ur. 
OTWss ofso more than any Institu- 
Uoneoalddo.

Aid. J. m. Coburn, who prseided, 
' sipismad the hope that Captain O'- 

wsaM be as sneeeasfal among 
the seliUn (ghtlag oar battles in 
lanpt ashe was la .Nanaimo. When 
lUs war e( wars was orer Nanaimo 
wesUwelsemehim home.

«se. Dr. McLeanan. in presenting 
-onadfcMama.Mmlf of ft Andrew's 
Biiibrtsriaa diarch. said the ooca- 
olsa was oas both of sada<
Jay- ssdasss at parting for a time 
with ana el Nanaimo's best cttUens. 
tUtrfsUew worker and faithful com 
nda and the father of a rising fam- 
«y; bet Joy to think that a courage- 
ess gsatlsmaa was added to the 
iiaks of the heroes now fighting for 
Boms sad amplrs oa the battle line. 
» was grsUfylng to think that the 
■idiml peofeialon of Canada 
•utkUy raprsaented on the battle- 

*WU the wounded men In 
tJoIr last mornsau help, sympathy 
■■< ollsTiatlon from pain. Canadian

DOMINION AID 
FOR B.C. MINING

victoria, Aug. 4— The Pederal . 
mment U about to Uka deOnIta 

steps to utllUa for war purposes the 
>pper sine and lead producU of Bri

tish ColumbU, according to a sUte- 
ment by R. K. Green. M.P.

In respect to the rumors that hare 
bw anoat for aome time that the 
goremment contemplated the esub- 
llshment of copper and sine refining 
plant on the coast. Mr. Green stated 
he was aware that Tarlons repreaen- 
Utlons had been made to OtUwa in 
his regard, but hU information was 
that as yet no decision bad been 
rlred at U tho matter. Col. Carne
gie of the ahell commission, which 
Tisited the prorince a few months

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH CyLUMBIA.> WEW<tejpk^AUQ. 4, 1915.

Russians’ Heroic 

May Yet Save Warsaw 

Army Extricatid
London, Aug.

flghtlng of the Russians to tha north- 
ot Warsaw has proren affectWe.

The rear guard Ish capital U not rafarred b 
official e

4**‘f**(? of fholr beet meq. 
yrtlssaprs and students sl|ke. “his 
^Uers came from erery profes- 

tbeplegiesl. Uw, medical and 
tent their heat. "Dr. 

aBght object," contlnned the 
«»^*r, to the use of the word 
r** oobbectlon with bU rolun- 

for the front. But it waa a 
*««»«• both for him and for tha he- 

»ow In tha battle line.
The uuaatlon arose. "Are wo who 

behind worth each n oaerl- 
•m? For there nreeownrdene wen 

the men who hang back 
^ *«ty. The war draws a clear 

«•» »l>e 
“'o men and tboae

«• aacrtilee themselroa. No 
^ was better salted to the men 
^ Dent than tho sentiment of a 
22^or Of a by gone a«a. "F^- 

those thlnge that ara behind 
forward to the things that are 

“Otto now was 
thing at a time." The one need 

the moment now wae mnnltlonc as' 
U was men, Some of our 
had come from want of 

Hera the epeaker quoted 
Connor's prophecy that die-

■ umc it was sad to Bad munl- 
^ jorkem striking for higher wa- 
*• »ben others were Oghtlng 
- lOoAtlnued m Pagw Pov.:

•nmont as to what action should 
be Ukea in British C.olnmbla so as 
to ntlllse the iqlDlng resources for 
tho purpose# of the British war of- 
floe. it U assumed that the deeUion 
reached wUI »ary largsiy depand oa 
hU adrlee.

Mr. Green la of the opinion that 
instead of the goremment Itself ee- 
Ubllshing a rellaery tbs problam will 
probably work ont on the baaU of a 
bonus geing glren to those who will 
underUke the asUblUbment of such 
facimies, or In lieu thereof, a bonus 
for the BnUbed product

COPPER STRIKE AT 
COWICHANLAKE

so that the German tide 
held up, while to the south Field 
Marshal Von Mackeosen's forcea 
pushing north from Lnblln, hot 
being bedly battered on their pto- 
gross. «■

About the only Anstro-Germaa pre 
gross ebroalcled on the raot eemt-cii 
ele In the east U toward Riga in the 
extreme aorth, and

mllee Bontbeast of Warsaw.
Warsaw still bolds out and hope 

that the Polish capital may yet be 
eared U becoming stronger thro 
out Rusela. France and Great 
Uln.

Berlin, rla London, Ang. 4— Tho 
foreoe of Prince Leopold of Bararia

Warsaw so-
cording to an official statement glren 
ont today by the German army bead- 
quartere sUff. The stalemeat adds 
that the Russisns hare been thrown 
from their position at Blonle. fifteen
miles west of the Polish t 
OB to IM^ulintaror;he defeaees 
of the city.
. Rigs, Aug. 4— Via Petrograd and 
London.— In obedience to orders for 
the remora] of the loramment Iqsti- 

1. tho aUte beak has alrekdy 
a to Tula,

ed at Petrograd today, and no eon- 
Irmation of the report baa been re- 
eeired from any other aonree. Tha 
Rnasian ondal sutement from Pe
trograd cUlms a eontinaad and ane- 
easfnl resistance to tha efforU of the 
German nrmias to ent off Wnranw. 
There has been- serera fighting and 
rary heary losses on both sides. The 
Germans la Poland bare been rein
forced with troop# brought from the 
west front.

ThU report refers to the enon 
efforU of the Germans to dislodge 
tho Russians from their poelUoas oa 
the Nerew rlrer, north of Warsaw.

On the Pisan sad Skwa rlrora fnr- 
thar to the northeast the Rnsaiaaa 
hare been attacked the entire Ger
man army reinforced with men who 
hare been brought from Fmaee. 
The Germane hmwerer bare met de
feat in this aector.

The Gorman losaee are deserlbad 
I serere In one case and “rery hea

vy” In another, while the lomm

The total
hr Uent. X. M. XandaB. Ccwpe of 
amdee in Nanalaso and DiaMet (or 

Xhsera' Cempany. Na
naimo, B.C., U at prsnent forty^ 
tha nai^ of tha aamben Iwtng aa 
tollowa:

John Unggna. Thoa. Joaao. George 
-nee. Henry HalL J. W. Pnttlaoa. 

Robert Bobaon. Robert Wnita, Jas^ 
Wallace. Jeo. Clark. Frank XoOoy. 

and forced Archibald Patterson, Jamea BaM. 
Zeppelin and two hydro- Thoa. Pickup, Joaeph Clark. Joka 

aeroplaaea, of tke tatter of wkkdi Cnrmthera. J. ». OUbort Nook Oaa- 
OM was boonght ddwa.” aer, . W. H. Porter, F.’ J. Moruna,

P. H. Boale. P. A. HUle. L. laoqaen.

tom, BM, I. t.

Slil!! iim
entry Into Uo 1
oat tho empiro hr a aeloMm thrt 
will take tho turn of a " - TTi|-
BUMtlag at which tho p^kBa w«B »-
praca thoir raaoire to oany om Xte 
war aatU tho asaaaoa oC F*

to tha sonth of Moscow. Other hanks 
are betas remo'red and edncatloaal 
InsUlnllona hare already been trans
ferred to Dorpet. 187 miles north
east of Rigs.

Berlin. Ang. 4—By Wiiplee# to'
BayrlUo—The Orarseaa Nows Agen
cy todey cays the Rasslaa legation 
at the Hague officially announced 
the eraeuatloD of Warsaw by the Rus 
Stans on account of the lack of am
munition. Tho bridges orer the Vis
tula lirer, the same edricea say, 
bare been blown up.

Bulletins prepared at the front and 
glren out by the Orerseaa News 
Agency say the luTestment of the .
Runlsn fortress of Irsniorod Is pro-|eral engagement." 
greesing. Eight of tho outer forts' -----------------

“rery heary."
Rnstoana HsMrated.

London. Ang. 4-^A despateh tc 
the Daily Mall from Petrograd says;

"The local rearguard actions that 
tha Russians hare been flghUng to 
eorer the retreat from the VlsteU 
I’ne hare almost achlered their pur- 
rose. The German efforts to secure 

crushing rictory bare faHed. Tha 
lemy has not managed e?en to 
nah any of the rearguard. Indeed 

sereral of these are now more then 
holding their own and causing tha 
- irmsns the heerlest of toseee.

"Field Marshal ron Mackeosen's 
army for the moment appears to be 
inespeble of any rigorons offansira 
and ail the German armiea seem to 
be In need of relnforcemenU. Heary
fighting U expected betwm the Vle- 
pri and Bug rirers. where the Ger
mans are likely to make another ef
fort to draw the Rnsalnns into a gon-

“ i caplng is constantly diminishing. 
Tho actual eracnatlon of tho Pol-

l/ocal people operating under tCe 
ime of the Cowienan Syndicate con- 

alstlDg of Hesers. Jos. Harrison. Mar-
... M b... ;vm.

for tha past few months had two ' ^
•hlfte working on three claims near 
the Canadian Northern grade 
Cowlehan lake. Yesterday they dle- 
corered the lead of a copper proposi
tion which Ic showing SS per cent, 
copper. The tunnel is now in about 
40 feet, the lead being traced 700 
feet abore the grade and 400 feet 
below with a thirty-fire foot eeam at 
the face. The syndicate Is thorough
ly satisfied with the findings and In 
sll probabiligr s company will be 
formed to operate the claims to Iholr 
fullest extent. Mr. Kincaid wae In 
the city todey and left fur Qualicum 
during the afternoon.

lorlng to i____________ _____
the alownaas with which the foreaa 
Of the Itradere hare bean able to 
more, during the last few days has 
Ipd to the boUpf in eome qnartwa 
that the Owmaa supply of ammnunl- 
tJon is befjnalpg to feel the effects 
ot thb protracted atruggU and that 
Rvaaia iomj yat aaro tha PoUah «a-,

Bwlln, Aug. »—Tha following ef- 
aaal atalenMait wga iisned from the 
German army iMadquartara today: 

"In the pastern theatre, in the hat- 
tlea aronad Mlun w« took aoat 

Beat or Foalewaseh
ot Shaxll) the eom-

my, who ha« bet

taaee and retreated n aa aaaterly dl- 
ractlon. ..

•'Our isMpa foreed the road b»-

mo priaenera aad two taachlae

"lo thq dinieUa%pf Lomsa we also 
galaed ground end eaptered eome S.- 
•0« Ruaataaa.

•'Olherwiae along the Narew frant 
aad before Wareaw there hare been 
only minor eomheta, all ot which 
farorable to aa.

"la tha loathaaatera war that 
tl^ Oertva treopn, aader Oew 
roB Woynch. expeaded their posi
tions.

Petrograd. rU London. Aug. 4 — 
An official commnulcatioa isauet 
night says:

"Our hydro-aeroplanes attacked 
near Windan a German gunboat and 
forced it to rnn ashore. The i

GERMANT TRIES TO 
COERCE ROOMANIA

Bucharest, Aug. -

a serious t 1. The Dsrds-

HATCH VS. WEEKS'
BOOT TONIGHT

Al Hatch of Vanconrer, welter
weight champion of Can^ ^nd the 
Pacific coast, arrired from Vancou- 

nelles being closed, the only country j rer on the Priaceas Royal thta after- 
to which It Is posalblo to export ttiajnoon. Hatch says he la In lint class 
surplus U Germany. The number of | shape for the match. He weighs ex- 

;ons owned by Roumenla It notjactly 138 pounds and la making 188 
convey the quantity of | pounds next month when he

THREE RE\'OLl"nO.\H
IN P»)BTl’GALj,uffl;lent

Lisbon, rla Parle. Aug. 4— Sense- cereals and It has become necessary | Milton Hamden, lightweight cham- 
tlongLand alarming reports ere cur-1 to eply to Germany to aupply thatiplon of America. He alao has a 
rent In the capital of no less than ; aeflclency. match wtth Walter Miller welter-
three separate revolutions In Portu- Germany Is seeking by this means i champion ot the world In Van
gal. Riots and assanlta are ot dally pressure on the Roumantan - cohver for the middle ot August and

government In order to obtain trau-1 *>1“ W«“>y the Victoria
ns to Turkey. The cor- “‘<‘‘>le*elght. Tor the part of Aug- 
assured by the highest “«• «« l" «»»<>* twice

tween royal and republic supporters j,mh(,rity that the government will •“ tonight and he says
■ nrl mm fPdsnnAtlt Vmu' ....s.a ... sa..t_

occurruM.
Political feeling has completely dl*- j „f „ 

organised the army and clashes be- j respondent li

and other factions are frequent. Yee- 
terdsy the quartermaster of eltgln- 
eere In the barracks shot and killed 
three sergeants of his regiment and 
then committed suicide. The ser
geants were members of a secret so
ciety known as the "White Ants" end 
had denounced the quartermaster at 

to Ih rdflU-bllc faction which 
is accused of conspiring against the 
preeent govemmeiU.

TO THE PHSLIO
Forg«t, You are Invited to

A Monster BASKET PICNIC
TO BE HELD AT

TAYLOR R^Y, CUtBRIOLA ISLAND

«ursday Afternoon, Augf. 6
Mw the Anepiceg of the Retail MerehaaU' AamiclaUoa-

A Good Program !• being Arranged for Old and Young 
^ Water will be Provided Free._________ _

JuoowkU'a Boi^ HouM from 1 to 2 p.m.

1 yield ) their pressure.

(XWT OF IJVIXO
HIGHER OR IX1WEB7

won't be on account of not trying if 
he loses.

Weeks Is in first class shape and 
the bout is sure to be a good one. The 
preliminary wilt start at 9 o'clock 
and the ms'n event at 9.80.

The prices will be general admis
sion eo cents, reserved seats 7So.

Al Hatch gave an Interesting tarn.

Vancouver. Aug 3— Owing to tha 
mass of evidence Introduced by both 
sides relative to the cost of living,
at present and In 1918, Mr. Justice ] bllnn exhibition at the club thU af- 
Mscdonnld. of the conclliallon board, temoon. 
palled to aetlle the dispute regarding

terday i asked for expert
evidence with regard to the cost of 
foodstuffs from Mr. F. W. Welsh and 
Mr. L: L. McTaggsrt. Both witness
es were given lists whh aome 800 

jfoodstuffa and were Instructed to 
Itake artlrle_i

a price charged today to a

FARMERS MAY GIVE 
MACHINE GUNS

the local Farmers' Institute, has re-
cuslonier who has used an article of j celved a letter from Superintendent 
the seme brand tot Ike past three Scott suggesting that a Farmers' In- 

stltute machine gun fund be started. 
Mr Mnrrln appearing for the com-»»klng the Nanaimo Institute's 

--—‘has contended that, according »«PPorl for such a movement. If 
each InstltuiAkniember in B.C. gave 

sufficleiliving In the west has gone down, 
while Mr. Hoover, appearing for the 
employee#, contended that It had 
gone np. and for that reason the 
wages of the employees should, not 
be reduced.

only fifty etim sufficient money 
would thus be raised to supply fire 
machine guns to tho boys at the front 
In view ot tbia request It U likely aa 
emergency meeting ot the local Insti- 
lute wm be called apd U U eapected

natro-Hungarlan troops, u 
General Von Koeras gained a deet- 
slve anccess oo the west front

forod, capturing 3890 prtaoawa 
;hlrty-two guns among them 11 

heary pieeas aad iwo amrtaia.
“FUdd Marshal ron Macke 

army yesterday met realataaee on the 
line ot the Noro Alexandrta. Leesna 
and ZaUn to the north of Cholm. 
During the aftemoon the enemy's 
line waa broken la tho east of Leca- 
na (16 mtlea out of Lublin), and to 
the north ot Cholm. wbereapoa in 
the night the eaemy begaa to desert 
bia poeltioB.’'

GERMAN HIE IN 
WESTPREDICe

Washington. Ang. 4— That alT of 
the big army that has been raised by 
Lord KlUhener will be needed to de
fend the wastera liae in France and 
Belgium, end perhaps to ears Paris 
and Callss is the opinion ot a sAca- 
legist of high rank la the war

Thoa. Newell. Joseph Carrathers. Bo- 
bert Parish, nwe. Oariaea, Thoa. 
Flockhart. Archibald Coataa. Mat
thew Moaaey, MUchaei Baraa.. Arthar 
Paaniag. John Branch, Charlea Bat- 
tress, Roger Hilton. Albert CalUgaa. 
Edmund Haghes. L. m«,isiii.« m.i- 
thew FMCher. W. J. Hiqr.

Himminno 
SnilHH KINI

Washlagtoa. Aug. A—Great Brt- 
ir to tlibe Oocmaa subBtor-

b aapoetod to be ai
sons about the Brttioh 

Istae la to be eoaetaatly patrolled by 
la Oeet of speedy 
of which wUl me 

or two qaU^ trtag gaas.
■Within a (aw moaths tt to aapaet- 

ad tter* wUl ha 
thaw

Plpora-Bead.
draas hr Ur.-

M.P.
W-«aw. W. «. OaatahalL

Ordara hare already bean plaeed ter 
6M of them aad tke work at too. 
atraetlaa Is tar adraaesd.

The aabmariae hnaton wffl be 
9« to 8« feat la leagth orsr all, aad 
they win-be Aciraa by M.aagUoe 
which wlU eead Ibem throogh the 
water at tram M to <» mllee aa 
hour.

Their aaian atoe w4U make < 
poortotark tor torpedoes; eroa if K 

were worto while to laaneh a 
atle which coat fSOOO in the ehaaoe 
of destroyiag a boat which to not 
axpeoalTa to baild. Tbetr |

aad ease ot baadllag alao wfll 
aid In making them alxaoot tarw*-'- 
able to aittack by ganffro. It _ 
plaaaed to guard the oea toaea with 
owitUy moTlBg patrolh ot 1 
armed motor boats. A aamber ot 
them win be seat ont to meet 
eouToy Ineomlag mnalUoa shlpe and

They win be fitted with seaieb- 
lights aad. once a eer< 
has been formed about a Baer. R to 
Boi thought that aay aahi 
he safe la poking Be
the sartaee wlthto gaashot distaaoa.

Ho pointed out today that the Oer- 
nans would be able to release ap

proximately one million men from 
the eastern theatre of war as a re
sult of the capture ot Wamew. Be- 

>nse ot tho wonderful railroads ot 
Oormsay these can be rushed imme
diately to tho weatem front for an
other drlre.

"Before the Russian army which 
has Just been drlren back la the 
Warsaw campaign, can make any ef
fectual counter attack," said the au
thority. "4 considerable leagth of 
time will elapse. Meantime It wlU 

, simple matter tor the Anstriaa 
thoops now in that region to hold 
the Russlana while the entire Ger
man army in Poland can be releas
ed."

Loadoa, Aug. 4— A national mta- 
tatry has been formed In New Zea
land oonsUttng of fire goremment 
end five opposition membera, accord
ing to a Reuter despatch from Wel-

London. Aug. 4— Telegraphing 
from Petrograd, the Morning Post 
correspondent says that Russian av
iators have flown orer CoosUm

that Nanaimo district (arasera w<il 
maibUIn tho reonuilen they wen 
whm> they reoeatly headed the list of 
Institutes of B.C. subscribing to th,. 
Patriotic Fund.

MUMKIlIlin Foiiiiniuw
London. Ang. t— The labar ot a 

milUou men will be reqnlred to la 
tho predomtaanee of the Brtttoh fleet

was weadlag apoa the nary aaorly
ban a mllUea poBBda. daily la a 

t la paaou times.ot what was spent li

Chorus-,- Wei
-71a* ■=mMkahMLH **

rtrtaaltr umr Mty oa* toum la tta 
Brtttoh lotom alao in aO parts e( tha 
DomlaioBs aad eolootas srsraiwa. (ha 
day to one ot 'nTirrmalni end ptatw. 

The chlet aaraaacmr 'to hoM is 
aodoa. with aarrlaM atieMad tor 

King George aad Queea Mary «a EL 
PaaTs cathadraL The Uag aad hto 
eoBsort drore to the eatkadtol toi as 

laadaa with e^ rarumasy

thonaaad poople pecka* toi aalld awM 
er oroaad six ptottbrma os OomMs 
atreet gruasda aad adjaewt olrwda 
today, itoteaad to apoanhas UmUtam- 
eoaaly dellrerad trom otz MotromiL 
as won oa sereral othera haatRy at- 
ranged la eeaneeUoa with tha earn*

Tha poroda whlek proaadad (ha aw 
oretoas oa Cambia atroot giggatb 

aaolly the largost ta Ua htotsgp
otUiwoUy.

ent ot the Berllngske ■ndenda, totor 
graphs that aerenl ships ladea with 
wheat from America hare heea do- 
Ulned there owing to tho dtseerery 
that the wboai whtoh was eoastgaad 
to a Malsse merehaat. was daotined 
to Germany.

The total aarnoat TCoairad to data 
for tha Naaaimo MoeMaa Oaa Food 
to $lf96.6d. This city to tbmoloaa 
oa the way oow to porldtas s aw 
eoad gna.

The followlag to tha smr oaW 
serlbera:

11.09— Robt Dagaaa, H. AQaw 4.
. Maeoa, -Wm. Bart, X Fatteauoos. ^ 

W. Malatarlag, W. Newberry, Jbo.
Mrs. C. Ramming. ICbs T.

X. Waatwuud. J. Jaw
ard. Mrs. H. ]
Mro. R. Booth. Thorao Broc

11.60— B.H. Cat
. 11.00— flee. ■wntOB. J. & BdA. 

gias, Richard Booth.
18.60- -Wm. Blgga, B: Bote. 
»6.00—F. Kineoa

PUBLIC MEETING
Congress of Canada, will address a pu 

the DoBoiiuoii Hall, on

Tl)ursday, Aug. 5th
at 8 o'clock.

Subject: “The Importance of Protection liy aad 
from Legislation, and for What the Dominion Puik- 
ment Stands."
Admlotlon frM. Mo OoRoelloii.
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MraMTM.«o BwUw- 4. 1M&

^ iMlmoBnmeh. - RaBlHD. Hanasei
r OT l«th» aT«BlB« —Biy D«y oatU9tfolaek

*fh»P Fw» Prealj;:^"

W»MWC4t, AgOPW 4. »».
kov MMk tlMjr BM tt fUk* OB oar 
BCttoB ta thM w»r. BtttUU tlBMto 
WBk« BP to the tact that If Greet 
BritWa ead Preaee shonid fair u» 
thU war, popular loatUaUona aad la- 
dlTldual freedom would be replaoed 
la the world by Kalaeriam.

eiMNION 
fJMCfltER

Rltbt Crta, the well koowa New 
york flght critic, haa thU to aay of 
Tom Cowler’a initial appeeranee in 
that dty asalaat Guaboat Smith laat 
week:

•Tom Cowler. Jamea J. Corbetfe 
eaadldato for the

pUble. What ditM'B play would 
Omot caaMdar. tor iaataace, our Ma. 
ahiaa Oaa Fund—tl.ooa after a 
iBoaU'a eoUeetloaa from a town like 
MaiialaMi

Deameraey ia aoea at iu worat 
war Uma. when centrallaed abaolnu 
authority aad prompUtude:are called 
lor. laataad of tb la. we wait for the 
ia^Mratioa ta eoiae, aad almoat truat
to laek to carry ua thron«h. Yet 
thara M ao xaaaoa la the world why 
cautraUaad power baaed on the tree 
Wlittwf the paepte ahaald aot be aa 
adetaat aad anraa far more eAelaat 
«aa arbttrarir power baaed on the 
aanaadMui’ of an emperor aad abao- 
tata.Mmdl.wm o. the part of the 

' peo^ We hare in fact a apirltual 
eauae worth Ightlas for; while o« 
aaeaqr flchU like a aMchiae aklll- 
fa^ hulU UP for the purpoae of war 

' •earuUas

plondilp, la good raw material, but 
, be U Tery raw. Gunboat 
hoarywelght of the pre- 

■ type, outpointed him

Every (Oc^^S 
r P<^cket of 1
r wricoHcWILSONS

FLY PADS

BL Nlcholaa rink la a floundering 
teu-ronadgo. While Cowler lo« the 
deeialon to the only pride the nary 
baa had ainee the laya of Tom Shar
key. the BngllMt monnuin Miowed 
plenty of gumeneaa aad demoaatrat 
ed that the long Jaw of hi. I. not 
eompoaed of glaaa or aay other brit
tle material. Smith bounced a lot 
of hard punchea oS that lengthy 
Jowl, but he did not ruffle the Cum
berland giant.

-Cowler lack, one eaaential to the 
loeaaefnl boier, the quality of ri- 
««»«»«•■ It la aU right to talk a- 

hout the manlinea. of the manly art 
of boxing, but there nerer waa a-aue- 
caaMiU flghter who could not aum- 
mon up a etrain of Tidoumieaa If 
only for the ttma Brulaed and bat
tered about the ring, Cowler wore

........ »apakkbe chbib.
Toklo. Aug. 8— The BUder atatea- 

men hare recommended the Sm^r 
ToriilBlmo that the cabinet beaded 
by Count Okuma aa premier be re- 
queated to remain in office nncondl- 
tionally. Thin deeialon waa commu
nicated by Prince Oyama and Field 
Maiehal TamagaU to Count Okuma. 
who aadd he would Uke up with hla 
colleague, the quecUoa of withdraw
ing hU re«lgnatlon.

Irving Frizzle

• «

n atataa todaad aapited to 
Beratio feteatloB. but

ar hr the trow hoM o(
Ktaff trtmm be impomM 

y atatua
rtumti with Ha Inintaai od a^dwte
power flm the Ktac off d

!• ta Aon Itap—r. —1,,„,
» paw BMad tae CliaamBw. iba abM aw
• la m. mtttae ad the «««»; wb. l. re-

’ »»»taa.ta

-----------kindly mt the man who waa
^tag at hi. bnUaed «yw and hU 
hr^ body. The awkwardneaa of 
Corbetf. protege wa. palnfut He 

like an to. wagon mrd la-

ta a while Cowtor would

^ off ^tbn bin tukor, the riarereat man 
who arm enta,*! the ring, had dem- 
f*^'***’ to him la tralalng. Cowler 

to toritala Jim Corbett wa.

. •'Cowler waa ao awkward that one 
of Corbett', mitpr friend. m>th»d

•taW managemeat upon my Wi>rd. a 
to a poor

1^5
* ?*l?*****- through a aodal oreer 

t **«y tur.
1^___ni _x h.|i^p *****'

^ »
ta Iba MNrit we Dr. OTBtim k bto «eacb toat are. 

*—*-^*^ ta the Opera Heuee quoted „

iTORIA

wmioiw uminmiis
rate, to the lAeat g 
are net for

RarTeaterf 
oit Brftto^Q^I—ur .qp«. MPT u Qi motM GslBn

^ C.P.B. WW brio, mmi from -^o 
BMt M4 are offering cheap yater to 
^ tram orar the Itae, but they wiU 
■ot »ra« the aame boon te men w.'m

uu w. Ud..

moivtioa vbieM pumA with- 
W a^ of oppoaltfoB. potated out 
^Itaiba^rii^ -todeb «.0O* 
owtalba n^ ABmrU required 8,POO 
■®*% and Hanltsba a Mwiter 
baraadlt

Midto nuaiaployed denied the prt. 
lUagaa accorded to ^ ^
Caltad Staton «*««•* «*>e

KWbMM ABM
*0 ADBIBAUh 

—eouuar, Aug. 4— Nmr markau 
te Hrtttoh Cotambto pototoe. 
totaff opened up with

tee from aay form of 
•taaaae by the prorinclal in- 

- were growa oa farm,
tat^ of Vantourer. la
ta^ Then Cunningham, who haa 
^ taterem in the building
tbaaa eountrtoa win become beayy 

of early pMatom from Brtttoh

We Are
Now carrying the wary beat 
line, of High Grade Choco
lates alM treMi frulto. lee 
Cream, Soft Drinks Light 

Lunches Cigar, and Tobacco, of 
aU kinds

Llird & Thiisoi’s
Opp. Hodgla'a Drag Stara i

ana sat Am am

Albert EJilbiirt
The Undertaker

Sbatf Bli sera tg tai»aira

IPIONEER
TONG WORKS

•Mepbone SP.
Oor. Waltacc and Wentworth 

Streets
It’. . treat when thlraty to 

be torred with our bererages 
becanu they are made from 
the pureat Ingredlento and bot
tled with extreme cere. We* 
bottle ginger beer, ginger als 
earuparllls dandelion, bnr- 
doch, lemonade, hop malta and

—oay------- other eea«»nab!e drinks On
•ale at all fruit and ooufecUonery .tores P.tronlxe home indne- 
trtoa employing local Ubor and keep the money in your own 
town. Aak for Rumminga' beTerldgei and mo that you get them. ^

Columbian College p w. jambs

^ •. MITO

liet Ue Have Youp LkUngi

to-

MEATS
Jnioy. Young. Tender.
Ed.jaennellagoni

New WeaUnlnster, B. 0.
Offers exceptional opportanities to young peopio who 
wish to take courfles in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestic 
Science. _________

The Fall Term will open SepUmbsr tth.
Write frinformaUon to Rev. A. SanTord, DJ>.

Principal.

“«VAUJA»0«
Rhone 8HR, 

Bog n or 68S Nteol

.BiJLd

Syno|)sis of Coal 
Mining Regnlatiou

aeree wUl be bmaed to one T
■ Application for a leaae aiims 
otode by tha appUcant la peiM

In .arreyed territory the Sat'^•'

KAUaaio
Marble Works

'-Bit-* ^

NOTICS TO CONTRACTOBM. 
Diamond Croertng BchooL

hkalhd tbkdbbs. rapmuaribed
•n'ander tor Dtomond Caowtag 
■chool," win be reeetred by the Hon
ourable the Mtntoter of PubUe ^orka 
up to 18 c'otoek noon of Tuemlay the 
leth day of AnguM. 1818, tor Urn er-
•e^ rad oomptotjo. Of a o!^.-^o«» 
S to^^eweSSStoSr^ tahral.

Plans apwraeatioBs contraet. aad 
torto. of tender may be aeea eo and 
after the J4U. day of Jnly. Itli, at
the office, of Mr. John Kifknp. Oi*t-
ment Agent. Naaatoao; Mr. J.

* wiry ear
h fruit. Of-

are to be etatloned at Va^n 
rad Armatraag tor the eupreH nu^ 

taapmuiu, Ml frrat rars

«* toa prevtaaa and the immy and 
^ftoudteghaMthyfrJ ^ 

ova gave rtaa to a eampalgn 
^Jrapaattou a. wall ..fr^

taacan; Mr. J. U—wTenmaut 
Agmit, Vanconyer; aad tha Dapart- 
m^ of Public Works VJetori*.

By appUcuUon to .the underalgBed, 
contractor, nmy pbuin ^copy ef tuc 
F’aw ara apMraceUop. tqt thp .qnf 
of ten doUara (|18- er a magM 
eheqns which will ha rutandad ra 
the rctarn of the .am. to good ordar. 
^ propraal miut be m«mp«,.

crrtiflmte of depoalt on a ebartorod 
brak of Canmls made payabla.te tha 
Kofldurabla the MIntoter of VnbUe

~J.,* „ a.
to cuter toto a contruct whau ca.lad
--------do ao, or U he fan to oon-

* ~f„traMad lag. Thi
or earttfleatto ef daporit el _ ^ ^— wiawTw* wiH p« mmra

^ »' to.
Tandera wul not ba aeaSdarel uar 

^ made oni on tha form. auppUaa 
rimed wUh the actual Blgnatore of 
the tenOcrar. ara incloaad ta tha an- 
»«to»ca fumtolied.

Tha toweat or aay tradar not ne-
raarfly mmeptod.

J- X. oRimrB,
Draaty Mtatetar of Pttalto Work.

__ SBginaar.
Bwratment of FubUa Works 

ytatels BA,/alF M. 1|X«, ^

I Would Like 

toTklktoYou
About Your

srSd'?«‘irj5pllcaat btau If. ««riaaw«
m

chanlabla ontpnt of tha miwni laa

ifwhitomrta—-------- -IJwam

The perMn^^iSn te pdBaWa tarnlab tba agant with raara iw

With the----------  —.--Jons I have fpom ewnera of
Oils thoo atoofc, whioir prsoUo8JIy fivoa mo full oon- 
trol sa to priooa, I think K will bo groMly to your 
b*nollt to eomo In and look around for the purpooo 
with the priodo and tht qualHy of goods.

A row Priooo oubmltUdassn Intfoduotlgni

MEN S SHOaa
$2.90 - $8.35 

$8.95

rif^vabirciirisjs
(wy the royalty tbereos It tha rad

ad at laaat once a yaar. '
'"ba Icaac will Incittdc te mS 

tag rigbu only, but te laaMO:
’ be permitted to pureham wtatai^
JS'Sa'.'.SS.UX-.®*:l« Um. u Um tmto W mr

For full tatormattou apUmtaa 
abowd be made to the BACxMArTa 
the Department of the lutortor. OP 
tai^ °tote asVdgm

W. W. COHT,
, I Deputy Miniater ef thetatortar.
I „,^ B.—tJnantboriied pnbUcettaaM 
I t^ adrarttoemeut wm aot ha |aM

Canadian
P/3kCIFIC

B0.e;s.

Ijs.S. Princess Patrieii'
l|NaBalme to VaneouTer, dally at f
I SUL aad 8.18 P. BL
I Vaaeonrar to Nanaimo, dally, at U 
■■ a.m. and 8.80 p. m.

■parial BumUy Ur* 81.88 rMHS,

S.S. Oharmer
----------------... Bay aad Oraw

Wadnaaray and VHday at 1:U »a 
Nanaimo to Vaaeonrar. mntaff 
rad Satnrday at 4:00 p, m. Tim- 
oeurar to Nanaimo Wodaaaday rid 
Brlday at 8:00 a. m.

jjoBa BBOWN. w. Itaona 
WknrfAfoat 0.f,4l

W.JMQDDk o. F. A 
I BOTIOB OF BXtaCITTUBS TV flUi

cn^AaiB.

IiADIES SHOES I
ta the mattar of tba ariato af 

harlee Benuto, UU of Cedar Dta> 
. ta tba County of Nanaimo, prer*

$1.60 - $2.90 

$8.85

-------* —• •••* W8 iVASWJUlUr MWV-

Columbia, deeaaaafl.
, NOnCB to haraby glrea that aB 

■ rai^aa harlag any elalma er do- 
I nteda agaiaet tha Uto Charlae Bra- 
I Bis who dlad on er about te 8l|t 
I day of March 1015, at Oyiter Dta- 
I triot. In te County of Nanaimo ab»*-
ita^lTorTOr.^to-'S^'iri^
I lay and John Frame Beak

Thoro te tUII row pair of Tan Shoos loft In broken 
1»rast»lJ0gpidP forisdlo».raMiy>jmr..-- 
Thora are hlghKilaoa gooda at Iota Uran oofU

N. BERGERON
Salesman

namee and addiraeee and full W 
tleatara ia writing of their clatou ^ 

|tutam«ita of their eocounu. and »• 
nature of the tMmriUes If aay. iby thmu. AU perMua indebted to the 

[laid eatato are to pay te amount ef 
>weii lOdoDUUNilo thd usdOnigl^ 
forthwith. *

AND TABS NOnca that afler the 
JOth day of Auguat, 181A te Mid 
Wntort wiu proceed to dtotrfktta 
rt aaeeto ef Ue raid deceeied, agMSg 

the peraona eaUttod thereto. hraM 
I rwgurd only to te elalma oTwhl*

elrim they thaU not Un harp IV 
oriradnotles■ I wra«vw OVUGVi

IL thM dtr II c.^te l,ta dw o*
D. H. BBCKLinr.

- JOaHFBAllB,SR.
II T B. Harrtoon. ralldtor
rlraTii^Ji^NSSSS, ^



TelephoneRate
to Vancouver
REDUCED-
Errective AugiMi 1st, .1918, the Long Dlt- 

.Unce telephone Rate between .Vanootiver 
and Nanaimo will be reduced to 80 oenU 

for one minute and 88 oento oMh addi- 
" Uonal minute.

The night rate (between 7 p.m. and t 
ojn.) will be 80 eenU for three mlnutea^ 
end 88 oenU each addlUonal three mlnutea .

U TeiemioDe Go-
Limited

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NBW PRICE UBT OP LUMBER
Jbwfc taatMr, ur iIm to IS br 1> by St.................. $I0.T5
■WHM Md .UM dlmewlott.......... ...........................................$11JW

end ildtBc........................................................... ....
.................. ................................................$ao.oo

today on, tnnw in enr mlU at HlUlan la $oln« to bo 
wuaotnrad axeinUTtly by white labor. Brltlah whenever potaible, 

to prove our bona fidea. we will give one hondrad dollara Uf the 
hoaplial. It any one f^rovea otherwlae.' We hare »ome 

WW m on^ar oy,,, dlmenalon in the
W u preaent. Into the manntaeture of which Chlneee Ubor ant- 
"^bet aa long aa thta atoek of dlmenalon now In the yard laata, 

aeU It at ft.t* per M oaah or Ita eqnlvalant.
Xbaae prtoea new bn tho yaia

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
CW. MUton and Albert Btraeta. Pbo$a $00. P. 0. Drawer A.

WHITE STAR LINE
Wfw Yorfc-Llverpeel.

iniMl aiMi. LL3.75.

ISpEiEE

WlIflESIfl
Which the uneonacloaa form of the fn 
dtUTe wfm carried awlfUy down 

in by the enrrent. the mahlng

«e^ ont bta life agalnat the rocka.
Arthur Stanley returned to eoi " 
eeaa to find hlmaelt atretohed out on 
the graaay chore. Bit by Wt hU haay 
m ~ . ■- * ' re him In rlvld
•rray, the ha.______ „
but a abort time before. Again he 
«w the apeading auto 4aahl 
ward the precipice. Then all 
black. «e had fainted.

When be opened bla eyea, Aithnr 
ea conacloua of a anuM, aoft band 

sently atroklng bU throbbtag brow. 
Where be had headr the« vloce be- 
fore? BtarUed, he aat up. ~ •

"Bather Yon here"' be exclaim- 
. Quickly die told him

birth, her parentage^ and of how, 
after being ordered oat of Dr. Deo a 
home by Blair Stanley'a mother ahe 
had returned at once to her rightful

_____ter of Hager
the Oypay queen. Carefully Bather 
helped him along the beach to where 
the fugitive, hU brain reeling - Urew 

maelf on a cot ta Hagar’e t^ and 
u noon fact aaleep.
Lnke Lovell, i member of the tribe 

who had long loved Bather, by meana 
of the afternoon paper, recognlaed 
In Artbnr the man wanted for the 
murder of Dr. Lee end quickly 
ried the newa of the auppoaed aae- 

reaenoe la the camp to Ha- 
hnr awakened aa Hagar en

tered the teat. For a moment » 
mother love aeemed to get the bet< 
of her, bat the fact that her a _ 
waa a hunted murderer, ronaed her 
to a frenxy and. la rage, ahe poured 
Into the eera of the aaiounded youth 
the atory of hi. Ufe.
of Innocence bad no effect, and late 
that a/temooa, Arthur left for Rich
mond, determined to make 
lor himaelfip the world.

In a Richmond pnwnahop, Arthur, 
pennueea and hungry, finally bur^ 
gained with the

dot Tod__---------------------- --
the bomb waa primed and would 
have blown na Into the next world 
dlrecUy we toncbed the ground. Wo 
were then 7.000 feet up. "If. my 
fault,' .aid U - ni go down 
and unhitch tt." So we eaaed our- 
•elvaa of the fourth bomb and then 
atarted to plane down toward, the' 
aerodroma

"At S.SOO feet M._ eltmbed over 
the Unk. threaded hla way through 
the wire., and on-bla kneea.' hang
ing over the abyaa, wUh aa ley wtnd 
blowing at the rate of 70 milea an 
hour, bent over and disentangled the 
bomb, which dropped Into a deeerted 
field. Then he crept back to bla aeat 
and soon afterwards wo 
port.."

S.S

for a loan on the DUmend from the 
Sky. planning to recover It just as 
•oon a. hU means permitted. The 
deal completed, Arthur was about to 
leave, when the familiar voice of 
hla cousin Blair Stanley, baked him. 
Turning, he came face to face with 

oneln. For a moment hi. pent 
up wrath all but got the bettor of him 
but Blair, realising the serlonaueas 
of hla predicament, confeeaed to Ar
thur the theft of the gem. ancct 
In convincing him that Dr. Lee's 
deeth was due to shock: that he had 
not killed him.

The wound infileted by Arthur 
during the duet. Blair told him. had 
been a superficial one from which 
ho qnlekly recovered and. reaching 
homo, bis mother had secreted him. 
until the wrath of the populace had 
cooled enough to permit him fleeing 
to Rlebmond. Believing him, Ar
thur agreed to accompany him to the 
annual bell of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy mhednled for that evea-

en similar occasions when 
among the elite Of Richmond. Vivian 
Marston. dark, haadsome and sUtu- 
esquo. a woman of wonderful beauty, 
but few scruples, ruled supreme 
her beauty on this occasion was fur
ther enhanced by a .wonderful gem 
•nspended from her while throat by 
a golden chain.

"The diamond- exclaimed Arthur 
and Rlalr. when in the course of the 
evening, they were presented to 
their bulging eyes fastened or 
Diamond from th Sky biasing at her 
throat. In the outer reoupllo^ r^om^ 
Hagar. Esther and Luk. Lnv.H, who 
through Rjaku. the Rlrtimond de- 
lecttve seeking the slayer, had traced 
Arthnur to Richmond, watched the 
cousins. Bnt Hagar's eye centered 
only on Vlviao and the diamnd 
strung from her neck.

Calling Lnke aside. Hagar Whis
pered to him. A moment later be 
stepped to the adjoining hall. Tired. 
Vivian, who had borrowed the dia
mond for the occasion from the pawn
broker through the strapge feaclna- 
tlon ahe bad over him, sought

lU the reception room. and. 
dropping Into a great divan, partly 
closed her sleepy eyes.

Aa the orcheetra struck up a waits 
and the guests stepped on to the wax
ed floor, the heavy velvet curtains 
strung Just behind the divan, 
the powerful hand of a mao stretched 
forth. A moment later they had 

■closed about the adventuress' throat 
then' seised and Jerke<l the diamond 
from Vivian's neck With a startled 
scream. Vivian leaped to her feet. 
Quickly she placed her hand to 
neck. The Diamond from the Sky

Aa the eurtalns closed, a cronchlng 
figure made lu way down the ball 
then ont Into the darknesa.

bomb HVTfO IX WIRES 
ParU. Aug. ?— A French avia

tor. appareally aervtng with the Hus- 
slaea tella In a letter received here 

most unusual and horrible pre- 
nent in whieh he found him

self. He ssys:
"1 hsve been able to make two 

flights by moonlight. The second 
vas the moat terrible experience I 
have jwt known. I >gtarted at 11

Gnttf •octrt 4mbl«. CoaI tfnrtR U do* 
ple3(. yV[pqdgr«teJitheinortjaaodgiiityp^

wood-just remove back end 
Unin  ̂Ask tbeMcGlary dealer to show you.

SOLD BY BA.VDLE I
A

o'doek with CapL M.— aa lookout, 
with 18 gallons of petrol and four 

W. climbed 8,600
feet, dodging aU the time two Aus-

Ing the heavens. Then drcllng over 
the barraeka on the river bank, we 
took careful aim and dropped nr 
bomba. We could hear the mi 
roaroftheexplodooa.

"Aa luck would have U. our-third 
bomb tailed to get clear and ba- 
- me entangled in the landing gaar 

onr machine. What weia i

RCSSUKOR^TO
FEED JERMAXB

Petrograd, Aug. I.—
Wlndau. on the BalUe. who have' ar
rived at Riga, ratou that the first
act of the Oermans In taking po___

of Wlndau was to Impose a levy 
of fifty thousand rablea (tSS.OOO) 
to bo worked out by the inbabitants 

th. dtyon the mad. and bridget. 
and on their farms

leultural machinery was provid
ed by ths Oermsns and the local far- 

were ordered to proooed 
their harvesting. They were told 
to bring In their grain to designated 
puces and that the producer of thto 
gram would be allowed to retain 
one-fifth, th. rematoder golsg^iu 
Germany.

The inhaWtanto ®f the entire

ed that if any man dUappearad H 
would be the signal for Urn destme- 
tion of the oataU on vrhloh ha

AdTortlaa fa tba Naammo Frao P
XBBDEBB FOB WXDKtaOKk

Teadtra will ba roealTad ap to $ 
p.rn.. Saturday. July 81. IMi 

ivatlag for a balldiag 
of tha

"is:
property. Tha lowart or aay teadar

JOSEPH RANDLB.
Wart Naaalaw.

month. Appljr first floor.

Membft^t the above Aroodrtlea 
are reqneeted to eead ta their 
books tor the haU-^ 
aad for parpoeae «t tha katt-yaaity 
aadlL

J. W. H4RBX8OK.

DR. MAimN
CVEtMHT 
SKOIALttT

Over % aad 1# Caat Btora.
' Commercial Street, 

one 887. . Mdriewett ntv,

m

aiMtttaeiii
Bffeottvo Auh^O 

'«sisr«”?s&’air

' FI, at 14:8$. %

PhRpott’s Gafe
and eyatarSawa

D. J. Jenhdii’s

l.tsndi BMtionICrMt

MoAdie
the anisrtrtdr 

Pkm 110 APiaaiL

I aaosv. I

I fUp Statm) P.a Bom If. I

A B. SMITH has a dry goods store in R cer- 
tain Canadian city. h$ doe. a good htmosi. bat wants
to do more. He believe* Uwt Advertuing in hia local newtpoper ia thn 

way to get more busiaeaa. So he odvertiaoa- every now end then.
This is^here our friend Smith ia wroa^ - - - -

yiahisloeola

Smith layi ho wants to advertise redulariy. but he can’t always find the tfano 
to prepare advertiaemenu, which is true, for he ia his own buyer, ndet* 
manager, director of store service, *edit man and half-arilozca thti«b 
What Smith should do is this: If h^ is located in one of the emalSw sWss^lB 
which there are no tdvertismg agehoies giving a local copy a ’ 
has no one among his own staff qualified by insdnet orr enenenoo to 

or of Ibe news*
out of ten, the pnblisher, through hia advertisiag mmnmg. 
glad to give Smith the assistance dcwed.^
If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should s^__________ _
of a rerognized advertisiag agency wWch wiff. take over the work of pro* 
paring his advertisements. .
In this way Smith can be sure of having his advertisements nreporod rsi* 
ularly and intelligently, with no more trouble to him than the tappbiitg of 
tffe information required by the writer of the advertiacments.
So Smith can do more business, and more basinets means a largv 
Jwng of biger“LMM“^ ^ “ hand wilh tho

This mail SllliLh—*dn yoii-l«mnL fiim ?
Are YOU Smith?

If yea aro Jelaa a
If yea ere Jrta, a p„ri,d.l > ,
.V-------------

A PtUarra.rtM& VMMla ML

Ter 8aia
aaw. vra atf Sw toM.pi 
aalaksala A$$lr m •

WANTED—Am
euto ta ptafhrraA. Qtva $ar«k 
kart. Addrasa W. Pkaa Pram.
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owtor to tho pubUe deaoa. 
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CARD OP TBAKKS.
Xr. ead Xrc. J. Dexaea mad bun- 

Oy of Oebriole UUad, irleb to ez- 
preei their sioeero theaka to ell 
klad (rtendi arho armpetliUod with 
then iB their recent eed bereevement 
ead elM to thoae who cent Dorel 
tribBtet

Xr. Oeorte CaiMroa. the loeel be- 
r, la keepiBc ebreeet of the tlmee. 
bee parehmeed from the Sempeoa 

Motor Coaqiear e Ford ante deHv- 
eiT tfBi* which he U BOW operetlac 
la ooBBeetlon with his bBslaaes. nte 
ItBperlel Unadir Compeny is hlso 
PBrehestax e Ford soto delivery that

«—-T Mhaa kave heM ^ Ib operation ia a-
•■iXM « hal9U hMllh wQI * wdek'e tiaie.

me the Paisley Dye Works. S46 ! 
■d have your salt elaaaad for |1.

with the Bt John’s Ambalaaoe Asw»- i 
^tloB at Soath Wemaxtoa. held 

the fol- I

m not appearlax in I 
«rf awrit; Xrs. Lawson. I 

Mra. Taylor, Mn. RWiardsoB. Miss I 
Oytir. Mra. HiphaMs and Xn. PrsB- 

Dr. Xidatyre wm (he idaas I

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’s old fashion scriw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new lops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

FAREWELL TO DR O'BRIEir.

----- *1
(Continued from Paxe One.)

W© have in stock Popham^s 
Graham Wafers

15c per Package 

Thflinpn, Howie & Stoekwell

them end helnx paid at SO oenU 
day. Great Britain waa at laat awak- 
Inx to the ireet eriaia. Oar clvlIUa- 
tlon waa anxered to the very Soul by 
the violation* of law* of nation* ( 
muted by the enemy. .Nanaimo 
lolced that thalr were men like 
O’Brien to xive thell- profea»lonal aer- 
vlcee. "We will miaa you. Dr. O’
Brien." he eald, "the clly, yonr pro- 
feaalon, your church will mlse you. 
for your aaaallied eharacter, as a 
true man^ comrade and worthy cltl- 
aen." But while cnloxiuma were paid 
to Dr. O'Brien. It ahonld not be for- 
xottan that the heroic woman ho waa 
uxe of her preroxatlve aa wife 
preventlDK him from xolnx to the 
front. Their *ympathlee would <o 
therefore to Mra O’Brien who wae 
leavinx at home did not Uke advan- 
maklnx the xroateat aeoriSce of aU. 

Dr. McLennan then on behalf of 
_ 8L Andrew’s Preebyterian Chnrch. 
|;preaented Dr O’Brien with an Hin

ted addr^ expreealnx deep np- 
JlprecUtlon of bla character and work 
I j In their midat. and wUhinx hi* Ood 
1 speed In the new underukiax 

I Aid John Shaw next apoke on be- 
j half of the Board of Dlroctora of Na- 

hnalmo HoapUal Poaalbly no peraon 
In .Nanaimo, aald the apeaker, bad 
kno.wn Dr O’Brien lonxer than ba 
for when they bad Srm came to the 
province they bed worked toyether 
lnth,.am.prof...lon.that.

xeat he waa Irlab, bat faie eterlln* 
oualltlea and extreme modaaty polnU 
ed to Scottlah nationality. (Lauxh 
ter). In concludinx hU remarks Aid. 
Shaw extended bU band to Dr. O’
Brien and wished him on behalf of 
the citizen* of Nanaimo Ood speed 

id a safe return.
Aid. W. J. Ferxuson next spoke on 

behalf of the Nanaimo Rifle Aseocla- 
tlon, payinx a hearty tribute to "our 
Captain” on behalf of an aaaodatlon 
that bad already contributed several 

ibera, one of whom, Albert Brown 
had laid down hla life. Now the Aa- 
aocUllon waa aendiax the father of 
the flock, for Dr. O'Brien had lonx 
been a member ot the aaaocUtloa, 
and one of the most enthualaatic of 
its workers. "In presenttny you with 
this token," said the speaker, r*.we

we feel you are makiny a yreat aacrl- 
flee in volnnteeriny your eervlcee. We 
hope for your aafe Journey and a 
safe return home when the war la 
over.”

Aid. Ferynson then preiented the 
Doctor, on behalf of tho A 
with a handsome xold wrist watoh.

CLEANED FOR $1.J0 
Paisley Dye Works

at OabrloU 
Island the (nnaral or the late Arthlur 

Osenr Doxnaa, second-aon of 
Mr. and Mra Jaa. Decnan todXpUee. 
aad was larydy attandwl by frlenda 
from OatoloU aad adjacMt ialaada 
and from Naamlmo. ¥ne mrya numl 
bar of floral tributes was aa indlea- 
tloa of tha hifh aataem la which the 
Aaeaaaad was held by thoae who 
k»w him in UfOL The paU bearer.

Xaam. R J. Murray, A. Mllla, 
R Maconvay. W. R. OMham, W. F. 
Monrl* aad M. WUklnaon. Tbo Rer. 
Mr Raid of Uie Oabriola Islsad Prao- 
hytariaa <d>nreb. offietatad at the

r. Thoa. O'Connell. DomlnloB InT 
diaa Police officer returned last ove- 
nlnx from a visit to tho Fraaor river
lleheries and reporU the mn t___
what small at present, but for an off 
roar a profitable season ia antici
pated.

KraSU.\ FLEET ACnVK
IN THE BLACK 8EA

XraE.D.HJohartnrji.tOymaf. 
Ia the caeat of Mrs. James Penman 
RnaaaU of Belby street lor a few

At the City PoUee Court IhU____
nin» XaxMmte nmp«» .eat three 

flown to Bannicb JalL The flrrt 
T. F. RoMmob, waa :eeBteBcei

------------———. « (or’aeUiax Hunor to In-
•* tmpeitaaee X to ha «». 1**^ Chemaln. Sam and J‘m
---------------- «• Iofll«ump,Bed.r..

* ooivafl a (arm of two moatha each.

Petroxrad. Any 8—Tho war c 
•tatea today:

"In the Black Sea onr torpedo 
boaU aet Are to a coast depot In tho 
ooal district aad destroyed ten aaU- 
Iny ves«»l. loaded with coaL 

“On the Afiatalinn eoast onr tor
pedo boats demroyed more than 200 
■aillny vassela enyayed in the tmaa- 
port of coal and mnnHiona. as well 

yards. The 
some of these

vcMelt was 0
I. C MBCHANIC8 ARRIVR

It waa the pleasure of the speaker to 
Dr. O'Brien In the hoaplUl 

work. Elyht years ayo throuyh hla 
inatramentallty the ’Tralnlny School 
waa started la eonneetton with the 
hoapltal aad this had been a My ane- 
-vea and would be a eredU to a town 

luch Urxer than Nanaimo. Five 
years axo the doctor tbouyht the 
town had a-—— Mx nnuuaU ui 111—
an X-ray machine aad throuxh hla 
instrumentality the employees of the 
W.F. Co., P.C.C. Co., and V.N. <Jo. 
had contributed one dollar eact 
which boBxht the machine end enabu 
the donors to receive free treatment. 
The hoapltal would miss Dr. O'Brian 
and the apeaker did not know of an 
Institution In town that would miss 
him more. The manaxement would 
miaa him. aa would the suff and the 
luraea, aad none would miss him 

more than the patients. At the same 
time they were all proud ha had vol
unteered hb servicee to hb country 
and eome of the mother, of aome of
tho Nanaimo boya who were lytox 
wonnded at tbe front will know that

Mr. E. O. Taylor next apoke on be
half of the brxe number of people 
Ih Nanaimo who bad received the 
beneflt of treatment by Dr. O'Brien. 
They, be said, would feel their lots 
even more than any pnbllo Inatltn- 
tlon could do. Ho then presented a 
silver mounted eatcbel "on behalf of 
thoae Who hold yon In hlxbeat oa-

Dr. O'Brien in expresalng acknow- 
(dxmenta. retnroed deep apprecla. 

tion of the kind words of the pre- 
vlQoa apaakera and of the presenU-

CITI BABAfl!
w». A PLEASAHT TJkX 

wdkcalldf

City Taxi Coy.
Office Wind** an

8eIecUon-72ud HIthlaud P1b,« 
K^S^yacf the Kb,.">Ti 

Recitation. "The Men that FaH"^

Solo. "Call of the MolherlsBe- 
Mrs. Dryedale.

Solo, "Bowl of Roee^"— w, 
Cchuck. . K.

Solo. -Will ye no Come Back a. 
kaln."— Mra. Oreenahlelda.

’The chairman baviax -
the beerty thanks of the meettort! 
Mr. Bhlllluxton for the ate of
Opera House free of cost theproe**d 
Inxi were terminated with the^ 
Inx of "God gave tbe Klnx "

apoke of the need of « _______
the xreat principle* for which we are 
flxhttnx. Every man of military axe 
aad without physical defects ahonld 
volunteer for aervlce. It waa only 

dawnlnx on the Britbh people 
that tbe Kaber waa well prepared 
do all he set out to do

■lends present for their kind 
expreaaiona towards Mrs. T)'Brlen. 
aad for their eomplimanu to bln

that he. and the Nanaimo nnrsea 
hb company, would aUud up for Na- 
naimo.

Hearty applause followed by the 
alnxlnx of "For bo's a Jolly xood fel
low." followed tbe doctor's remarks 

Dr. McLennan Anally spoke on be
half of the Danyhters of tbe Empire 
who like all of na Jnit now pray for 
peace, tut not at tbb time, or nntll 
the mthleee mlllUry tyranny 
deitroyed for ever. The Daurhtera 
of th^ Empire had assocUted them- 
aetvea with all tbe presenUtiona

------------------ made that evenlax. In cloainx the
If Dr. O’Brien's dntlea brlnx him ia apeaker appealed to tbe motbera of 
attendanee on their boya they wlU yonnx men wiabinx to ealbt, not to 
havetbobertoftrentment. Dr. O'- «. not to
Brien was . thoronxh bred Canadbn 
from Toronto. Hb name mixht anx-

Matlne. 2.80-5. evenlnx 0.20-U

to-night

The Perils 

of Pauline
Patiie’s EogM 

Wap Gazette

their service, loathe empire, 
’-tenpeieed Imonx the speeches

OTHER FILM

Thurflday

The Diamond 
from the Sky

OtmptarHo.4.
Read the aynopsb of tbb 

chapter which appears In Ub 
bene and aee it In plctnrea to
morrow.

Glaaxow, Anx- 2— The AUaa liner 
N’ordean which arrived today, had 
«■ board A large torw of meehanlce 
from BrttUh Colnmbb for work 
Brltab munition factorial
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IN evening at camp when
* all hands are “ bushed ” 

a day’s tramp, canoe trip, 
nshing and swimming, this
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ton «»n«M. nppaefl nt tb, hm1
MwnMMt (or am (rant.
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